
It is the man without pluck who in-
variably gets plucked.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

? lack Splotches All Over Face—Af
fected Parts Now Clear as Ever—

Cured by the Cuticura Reme-
dies.

"About four years ago l was afflict
ed with black splotches al! over my
face and a few covering my body,

which produced a sever-j itching Irri-
tation, and which caused me a great
deal of annoyance and suffering, to

such an extent that I was forced to

call in two of the leading physicians
of my town. After a thorough exami-
nation of the dreaded complaint they
announced it to be skin eczema in its
worst form. They treated me for the
same for the length of one year, but
tlte treatment did me no good. Fin-
ally ray husband purchased a set of
the Cuticura Remedies, and after,

using the contents of the first bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent in connection
with tlie Cuticura Soap and Ointment,

the breaking out entirely stopped. I
jcontinued the use of the Cuticura

; Remedies for six months, and after
that every splotch was entirely gone

i and the affected parts were left as
! clear as ever. The Cuticura Uerae-
: dies not only cured me of that dread-

| ful disease, eczema, but other compli-
cated troubles as well. Lizzie E.
Sledge. 540 Jones Ave., Selma, Ala.
Oct. 28, 1905.”

Calf Will Prove Costly.
An interesting suit has just been do

elded in the District Court at Buffalo,
Wyoming, anti will be taken to tho
State Supreme Court. The suit in-
volved the ownership of a $lO calf.
Several witnesses identified the calf as
belonging to the plaintiff on the one
hand, anti the instinct of tlie cow and
calf were put in evidence as proving
motherhood on the other. Export cow-
men were called in to testify, and they
swore that on the range the fact that a
calf sucked a particular cow and that
the cow permitted it was taken as
conclusive evidence of parentage.

The case promises to go through all
of the courts of the land. Something
like SSOO has already been spent by
the litigants.

Supposed Pauper was Rich.
William S. Cook, the oldest Initialed

Odd Fellow in California, died re-
cently, apparently in great poverty
and his lodge buried him. He was
even in arrears for several months’
rent for a shabby room where he had
lodged lor thirty years. The public
administrator's search of safe deposit
vaults, however, revealed that Cook
was a miser, who left more than SIOO.-
000 in bonds and other securities. Ills
only relative is a brother in Virginia.

PACIFIC CYCLONE
DESTRUCTION AND DEATH IN SO-

CIETY ISLANDS.

TUAMOTU GROUP RAVAGED

French, English and American Colo-
nies Suffer—Waves Run Sixty-

Five Feet High.

Papeete, Tali ita. Feb. 18, via San
Francisco.—The most destructive cy-
clone ever experienced in the Society
and Tuamotu islands occurred Febru-
ary 7th and Bth. The damage at Ta-
hiti is estimated at $1,000,000, and pre-
sumably a similar amount of property
was destroyed on the Tuamotu is-
lands. The city of Papeete was inun-
dated and about seventy-live buildings
destroyed, including the American con-
sulate and the French government
building. It is feared that there has
been heavy loss of life in the lagoons
of Tuamotu islands.

The schooner Papeete was sub-
merged for an hour near Anaa, Tu-
amotu. Her captain, Philip Michaelii,
estimated that the waves were sixty-
five feet high. It was impossible to

see twenty feet away at :i o'clock in
the daytime, and the sailors had to be
lashed to the vessel. M. Marcadi, a
French resident at Faharana, Tuamotu
islands, abandoned that place in a
small cutter after all the government
buildings and dwelling houses and
Catholic church were swept away.
Many of the natives climbed cocoanut
trees, others put out to sea in small
boats.

The cyclone or hurricane reached
the velocity of 120 miles an hour. It
struck the island about midnight Feb-
ruary 7th anti continued until about 4
o’clock the next afternoon. The island
of Anaa, Tuamotu group, is believed to

have been the center of the storm.
At Papeete about 7 o'clock p. in.

February 7th, the sea began to break
heavily over the reef; the waves in
the harbor washed over the quay.
There was no perceptible wind. To-
ward 10 o’clock people dwelling In the
vicinity of the water front were com-
pelled to abandon their homes, secur-
ing as a rule only a small portion of
their belongings.

An hour later high seas broke, com-
pletely demolishing the government
slip and buildings, besides causing

great damage to the coal sheds. The
guardian of the arsenal. Teller Adams,

an expert swimmer, was in the water
for many hours, ami assisted In warn
ing and rescuing many persons.

The village of Taronu, near the ar
senal. was completely swept away. It
consist' d of the mission buildings and
bom* - oi native con\ rti ol the i 1oi
ganized I.atter Day Saints mission.
The mission house and a great man)

houses were can ltd off to a distance
of many hundreds of yard:-: and dv:v.ol
is hod.

Of the church edifice not a vestige
remains. A settlement about an eighth
of a mile distunt, comprised of dwel
lings of several hundred Cook Island
err. (British subjects), was also com-
pletely destroyed.

An American named Seofeldt, living

near that community, had to take to

an adjacent swamp, which became in-
undated, and be was compelled to bat
tie against tbe waves during many
boms. Further east on the beach
road all the house were swept away
for about half a mile.

About 8 o'clock in the morning tlie
American consulate, the oldest struc-

ture in Papeete, having been built
about 1836. collapsed. Clovernment
buildings. Including the treasury and

orehouse, sustained great damage.
All the dwelling houses near the

Protestant church were wrecked. The
British consulate was slightly dam-
aged.

There is much distress among tlr

homeless people. The local govern-
ment extended the military barracks
as a temporary refuge, and provided
food when needed, but the funds of
ihe treasury are practically exhausted,

(lovcrnor Julllen will appeal to Franco
for aid. The British consul will also
address ills government in behalf of
some 500 British subjects (Cook is
landers), who have lost their homes.
The American colony also lias sus
mined heavy losses anti are hopeful
that either the United States govern
mint will forward an amount equal to
ihe emergency or that American citi-
zens in California and elsewhere will

furnish funds.
Other islands in the Society group,

Moorea, Huaheni, Raitia and Tohna.
are known to have sustained damages

to the extent of about SIOO,OOO,
The Evening Post states that 10,000

persons perished during the storm on

Tahiti and adjacent islands, several of
which, its account says, have disap-
peared. It places the damage at $5,-

000.000. Tht so reports have not been
confirmed by the officers of the
steamer which brought the news of

the disaster from Papeete.

RESTRAINS IRRIGATION.

Important Decision of New Mexico Su

preme Court.

Santa Fe, N. M.—ln the Territorial
Supreme Court March 2d In the fam-
ous case of the United States vs. the
Rio Grande Dam & Irrigation Com
pany. which hsid been remanded to tie'
lower court by tlie United States Su-
preme Court, tlie decision of the lower
court was affirmed, restraining Hie de-

fendants from building a (lain in the
Rio Grande river at the Elephant
Buttes in Sierra county.

The case has been making the
rounds of the courts for many yearn

and has become of international im-
portance anti grew out of the attempt

of a company to build a dam to fur-
nish irrigation water for tli«* Mesillr.
valley, an undertaking which is now
in the hands of the reclamation ser-

vice.
The decision is of much importance

upon the water rights in streams that
now through more than one common-
wealth. It practically means that no
more irrigation works can be built on
the Rio Grande in Colorado or New
Mexico bv private enterprise, unless
it can be shown that they will have
no influence upon the capacity of the
stream below.

To Increase Salaries.

Washington. —Senator Gallinger has
Introduced a bill to readjust the sala-
ries of general officers of the govern-
ment, to take effect March 4, 1909.
Pile 1)111 proposes the following sala-
ries: The President, $73,000; vice
president. $15,000; speaker of the
House. $12,000; senators and repre-
sentatives, $7,500.

Death may love a shining mark, but
the officer who wears the most gold
braid on Ills uniform is seldom the one
who gets killed In battle.

GROWTH OF INDUSTRY.

Western States Show Remarkable
Progress.

A report prepared by the Census Bu-

reau for the use of the congressional

committee on manufactories discloses
that in the percentage of increase in
number of industries and value of
products manufactured five <d the far
western states leads the list. In Ok-
lahoma in the last five years capital In-
vested in manufacturing increased 351
per cent., value of the production, 200
per cent.; number of establishments,
107 per cent, and number of employes,
141 per cent.

Indian Territory ranks on a par with
Oklahoma with an increase of 200 per
rent, in the value of manufactured ma-
terials. 215 per cent, lncrea in cap-

ital invested and an increase of ieo

per cent, in the number of •-tablish-
nn ms. Nevada, Idaho and I tab rnnk
next. There was n decrease in number
of manufacturing establishnn nts de-

spile an increase in output and capital
invested in a majority of lie states,

due, it is stated, to the consolidation
of small enterprises. The increase of
production and capital inv- •. d in all
the stales runs from tw< mi to two
hundred per cent, in the y< ars.

DAZED WITH PAIN.

The Sufferings of a Citizen of Olym-
pia, Wash.

J,. S. Gorham, of 516 East 4th St.,

Olympia, Wash., says: “Si\ years ago
I got wet and took cold, and was soon

fiat in bed. suffering

tortures with my
back. Every move-
ment caused an agon-
izing pain, and the
persistent y of It ex-
hausted me, so that
for a time 1 was
dazed and stupid. On
the advice of a friend
I began using Doan’s
Kidney l’ills, and
soon notieeil a change

for the better. The kidney secretions
had been disordered ami irregular,
and contained a heavy sediment, but
in a week’s time the urine was clear

and natural again and the passages
regainr. Gradually the aching and
soreness left my back and then the
lamcnes.-. i used six boxi s to make
sure of a cure, and the trouble has
never returned.'*

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a
box. Fostci-Mllbitrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ferrets Carry Wires.
Superintendent of Cons'ruction

Clint of the Bell Telephone Company,
while superintending Hie laying of the
underground system of conduits at

Torre Haute. Indiana. • >mployed ferrets
to cut:, wires through the ducts. A
rat is pul in Ilie duct and given a
3tait ahead of tlio ferret lo which is
Uarnotsed a line.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
r-'r • > -,-t; trrttlluz. ••-f'.rna lll*'i - rnliir***,t»

'l.Ji.ijp pitlo.curaa w nilc0.1*.. 'zic *ixitUa.

Woman’s Narrow Horizon.
A government employer of many

women clerks has dcclan <1 that not
one in twenty rends the papers or
knows anything of geography or con-
Irmporaiy events, says Success Mag.i

iiito. "Ask them if the Panama Canal
stobe at 8(a level or pot, and they
will stare af if you w .e talking
Chinese,” lie complaint d. "They may
read the horrors in tltc papers, but
they skip everythin: of value." He
.lad his finger flatly " t one of woman’s
lilof defects—the 1 U of broad, im-

personal interests. The average girl's
horizon is bounded on the north by
her clothes, on I he smith by her social
relations, on the e.q-i by her private
hopes, nnd on the west by her Income;

four solitl walls tha shut out very
thoroughly the world’s light and move-
men* She can neve ..-» fur in any Imt
mechanical work tint ii -sho has climbed
nut into wider hori/" *, and site will
be at the world's m* icy until she
opens her mind by :m interest in what
happens outside Ipt circle of acquaint-
ance.

Trolley Car Funeral Procession
One of the most novel funeral pro-

cessions ever seen in Chicago was that
In which the body of Rev. Martin Van
do Laar, pastor of S' Patrick's parish
in South Chicago, taken to Olivet
cemetery a short time since. A trol-
ley car served as a I • ise, nnd behind
it were nineteen othm trolley cars con-
taining parishonci end church digni-

taries. The plan > arranged by
Father Van de Lanr when he was
dying, as an object I on for the peo-

ple of his church He desired that
they observe ccorm • at. funerals in
stead or following t! usual customs,

which, he said, entailed hardship be-
cause of the expel:

A NECESSARY EVIL.

Experience of a Minister Who Tried
to Think That of Coffee.

"A descendant of tlie Danes, a na-
tion of coffee drink*rs, I used coffee
freely till I was 2<i years old," writes
a clergyman front lowa. "At that time
I was a student a' I’.iblical Institute,
and suddenly. bccan aware of the
faci that my norv< had become de-
moralized, my brain '!''ii and sluggish
and that, insomnia v.-as fastening its
hold upon me.

I was loutii to believe th- t these
things came from the coffee I was
drinking, but at las was forced to

that conclusion, a; ! quit It.
"I was i-o jiccm :on:ed to a hot table

beverage and f« !i t ie need of it so
much, that aft**'’ ainiag from cof-
fee for a time and recovering my

heaith. I went h-t- \ to it. I did this
several times, but : I nys with disas-
trous resul.'s. I !; i i about made up
my inlad that cor. • was a necessary
evil

• About this tlnio n friend told me
that I would find Postuin Food Cof-
fee very fine and i:; many respects
away ahead of r iffle.. So I bought

some and, maki: g very carefully
according to tne directions, we were
delighted to fit. - that he had not ex-
aggerated in the !* ast. From that day

to this we l.'.v - liked It better than
the old kind of (offoe or anything else
in th<* n-gy of a table drink.

"It* t. >• pave me, In a very short
time, ar. Increase in strength, clear-
ness of .'train and steadiness of
nerves; and sleep, restful and restor-

ing. came back to me.
“I am thankful t.iat we hoard of

Postuin and shall be glad to testify r *.

any time to tlie good It has done me.”
Name given by Postuin Co., Battle

Creek. Mich.
There’s a reason. Read the little

book, ' The P-ra.l to Wellvilie.” la
pkgs.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line simi-

lar to tho above unset us in the news-
palters. The rush, push and strenuous*

ness of the American people lias a strong
tendency to lead up to valvularand other
affections of the heart, attended by ir-
regular action, palpitation, dizziness,

smothered sensations and other distress-
ing symptoms.

Three of the prominent ingredients of

which Dr. I’ierce's Golden Medlcul Dis-
covery is made are recommended by some
of the leading writers on Materia Med lea

for the cure of just such cases. Golden
Seal root, for Instance, is said by the
r.MTKn Status Dispensatory, a stand-
ard authority, "to impart tone and In-
creased power to thy heart's action."
Numerous other leading authorities rep-
resent Golden Seal a- an unsurpassed
tonic fortlie muscular system in general,
and as the heart is almost wholly com-
posed of muscular tissue, it naturally

follows that it must lie greatly strength-
ened by tills superb, general tonic. Hut
pro ha hi v the most important ingredient
of "Golden Medical Discovery,” so far
as its marvelous cures of valvular and
other affections of the heart are con-
cerned. is Stone root,or t’nUfnunnla ('an.,
I’rof. Win. Paine, author of Paine's
Epitoiny of Medicine, says of it:

"I. not long since, had a patient who was
so much oppressed with valvular disease of
the heart that Ids friends were obliged to
carry him up-stairs. He. however, gradually
recovered under the Inllueuce of t'ollhisoidu
(medicinal principle extracted from Stone
root». and Is now attending to Ids business.
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy
for the removal of so dlstrcssiug ami so dan-
gerous a malady. With them it was all
guess-work, and It fearfully warned the
afflicted that death was near at hand. Col-
linsontn umiuestlonahly affords relief In
such cases, and hi most Instances effects a
cure.”

Stone root Is also recommended by Drs.
Ilale and Kllingwood. of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart.
The latter says: "It is ;i heart tonic of I
direct and pmiuinenl influence.”

"Golden Medical Discovery," not only i
euros serious heart affections, but is u
most oflieient general tonic and invlgor-

ator, strengthening the stomach, invig-
orating the liver, regulating the bowels

and curing catarrhal affections in all
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure Constipation.

She—Do you conalder it unlucky to
marry on Friday. He—lt's unfair to
charge poor old Friday with a sure
thing like that.

To provide for Good Health throughout
tho term of a long life, take Garfield Tea,
Nature's medicine; it insures a natural
action of tho liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels and keeps tho blood pure. Send for
sample. Gurtield Tea Co., iirouklyu, N. Y.
Mention this paper.

Fish make excellent brain food;

even fishing stimulates the imagina-
tion.

Worth Knowing

—that Allcock’s arc tho original and only
genuine porous plasters; all other so-called
Impious plasters are imitations.

\ bird in the h ind la worth $2, 01
more on a bonnet.

Lewis’ Single Binder cigar—richest, most
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Home men are stronger In adverslt: Itliun in prosperity.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take I.W MINI.Mi:<i\|«i t/uhilm*Tai-ieo.. lung*
Kl*l“ r-fiincl money If It fulli* to cure. la. W.
GROVE'S alguaturu Inou each box. 25c.

Proof Of the political pudding lion In
t... ilium dlst rlhulion.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChildren,
used by Mother Gr *,y,u nurso in Children's
Home, New York,cure Feverishness. Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-

orders. Break upColds and Destroy Worms.
AtnilDruggists’,2sc. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Lo Koy, N. Y.

If marlages are made In heaven it
is evident on the lace of the returns
;hat divorces are arranged in the other
place.

State or dun. city or Toledo, t „„

Fiiank makes oath Hint be Is senior
partner of the llrin of I'. .1. cikmi A Co., doing

liUßliii-fHIn til" City <>f Toledo, Couniy slid Ht*ie
Hfomnlil. and that -sld nrm alllpuy the sum of
OHK HUNDUED DOLLAR** f r <•*. !i »;d ••'•tv

ease of i'ataiihh ilmt i-aiiaot l«j cured by tn« uso of
11*1.1. s C-ATABHIICube.

kuank , CHENEY.
Sworn to before me amt subscribed In my pr< ?

.oc., thl..th W of A.

J- Notary Pcblic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 1* taken lntrrnnllv and a« u

directly on the l>hH.d and Him ou.. pui l*< < r tlic
system, head for testimonials, free.

r. .1. CIIKNKYA CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by all Prumtlsts. Tr.c.
Take Halls Family IHIUfor constipation.

•'lie seems t*. h«- very fond of mush'."
sni.l an auditor. "II.• Isn't." answered
Miss t'a yon lie. "or he wouldn't try to
sing." '

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c cigar is
good •itmlity alt tho time. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

An man thinks that a pretty

Many Children are Sickly.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Ilchltu-. 14• 1(1*1. 11l Unit. I’.'.lru.llmrI’lli-s. I>m»*
gists arc anthorl/ed !•> lefuiat money if I'A/.O
OINTMKNTfalls to euro hi oto 14 days. suc.

IflCnrn to labor while you wait If you
would work wonders.

Rich Juicy Radishes Free.
Everybody loves juicy, tender radio hen.

Salzer knows thi*. lienee he offers to send
you absolutely free tuiHiriont radish seed
to keep you in tender radishes all sum-
mer long and his great

BALZEU'S BARGAINSEKO BOOK,

with its wonderful surprises and great
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

The enormous crops on our seed farms
the past sen-on compel us to i*suu tins
special catalogue.

SEXD THISNOTICE TO-DAY.

anti receive the radishes und the wonder-
ful bargain Hook free.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Cos-
mos. the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Ix>ck Drawer
W . La Crosse, Win.

A prophet Is a person who expects

Perfect Food For IVlan
The food which contains in itself every element necessary, in right

proportions, properly prepared by a physician and chemist which makes
the perfect food for man, is

DR. PRICE’S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
10c a package. As much rourlshnsnl as 3 loavas of bread

Dr. Price, the famous food expert, the creator of Dr.
Price’s Cream Paking Powder and Delicious Flavoring
Extracts, has never been compelled, notwithstanding
strenuous Food laws, to change any of liis products.
They have and always will conform to tlieir require-
ments. This is an absolute guarantee to their quality
and puritv.

W. L. Douglas
SHOES B&

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

a

£s^ausHco ::::==:::=:

ggUgggSgg: JULY 6 ,876
Capital *2.500,000

¥. L. DOUGLAS MAKES A SELLS MORi?
MEN'S 03.8 U SHOES THANANYOTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

1fl nnn REWARD to anyone who can
SIU,UUU disprove thia statement.

If Icould take you Into m v three large factories
at Brockton. Mans., and show you the infinite
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, w hy they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L Oouglam Strong Mmdo Shomm for

Mon, AS.BO, s2.Of). Ooym• School A
Dromm Shoos, AS.BO, AS, A1.78, AI.BO
CAUTION. -Insist ii|min having W.1..1»0„g.

las shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine
without tils name and price stamped on bottom.
Fatt Color Euelets used; then will nut ueur brasau.

Write for flluetr ited Oal Ilog.
W. I>.IIUI'GLAh,llmelcton, Man*

(Antiseptic 1
J Remedy |

I Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, I
| 018 Albany Street, Ao.too. Mnil. J

C.C. C.-C.C.C.-C.C.C.-C.C.C.
II I

WANTED. §
W If you are willing to P
L work we can give

you a chance; you A
-j will not get rich, but

| you can earn a fa_ir ‘|
y income (man f*. rt
& woman). Write T-
U with references to p

I. H. S. HOWLAND, I
5? 1 Madison Avenue, ¦;
“¦ New York City.

71 I'i
c.c.c.-c.c.c.-c.c.c.-c.c.c.

Terry’* Feed* l—«t ts-anw r/»
»ie .eiL-.riJl y.-ar* l.ave *j«*nt li
tlieir develoi'ii'eut —l.aif a eetitury
or -nre in nmkina them
SUtverii'l to others

We are Fpecitilist* In growluz
llcwer a.el TPL’etal'le m .iIl

loon Need flee.
D. FERRY A CO..

Detroit.

FARMERS’ ACCOUNT BOOK.
Simple nhd easy to keep. Brtentlfle In arrangement
of accounts. A whole year’s resuitH shown on one
page. Instructions ami an IllustrativeSet accompany
each hook. 2tt>pa/e*. 10*13 Inches; will lust attout
three years. Paed and endorsed by farmers every-
where. I*rtceM.i»»prepaid. Money refunded Ifnot
natlsfartory. Special price fur Imrodnctory period
rJ.i'i. If orJere • before March IStn. wo will send
free onrMi-page book on Kus'ne«s Writing and l.etter-
-Ing. value Sl.imi. Descriptive circulars free. Address
H. G. PHELPS & CO., Bozeman, Montana.

on orders amounting to t'lVnnd up. Fruit
r ,,,l |-'|<iw <-r c.-ilii Incur free. liiteruntiomil
Nurs-rlrs, 45*0 tlrav J*t.. Denver. Cnlu.

Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from Union Depot.
Fireproof. C. H. MORSE. Mg"

i| 3 5,000 ||
| DE LAVALSEPARATORS |
Q h»>- b**n j.laml by lb» B*atrtr* Cr.4lr.er7 Co . if¦ Dnrfln. Neb . with tu i*lr.na during it.-

¦ fire or oi« »**r* Tb* R*atn<» Con|*ny ts tb*
n lar-freat end moat lucceiifal creamery
M concern In tb* world, lu •nreew and
B gn.eth ti»r» t—n DoUnu* elioft of D.arrel-.ue
B Before Itie Adol'CtoO of tbe farm eepAnlor ejstrrn
B ih* 11-atn * Comteny u«*<l from f««) to

M DE LAVALfactory aepentore Tbrlr ey,-l
-lire ell!, tb.-** nuchlii** |ro*«t tlie DE LAVAL

B to tie ft.* moat prollubl* if all cr*am aeierator*

B Wltrn It,>ir i Atr. n, d*mnnd-t a*| irafi.r- f r bom*
B ii—ih.y err* k*i**n tb* t-n-til of Ibltr«|ener.r*
B Tb* |l**tri>* (\-n.|«uy real.red thil lie aocres*

HH derend*d opoa lb* surc**a of ita lelrona In«.*»
11 of lb la lb. bE LAVAL-a- ;Ud by them a.

lb* only **i*rator *>bi. b would bnttf about ll.e

B d.*tre.l r-*ull That tb- DE LAVALbaa «,ma

B HD to tbrlr e>|«<-UUoDirwa-ilbout aajlo -t Iflt.:a
B I* tb* ktDd of **l»rleru* )o« wold J.rofil by. -nte

ua today for nee colaJogue and full terUfular*.

H TKE DE UV4L SEPARkTOR GO.
B RMtoir, * caeat Sre. I *4 CONrLanot «T--n CHIOACO I B«W YORK

There id no satisfaction keener
then being dry and comfortable

when out in the hardest storm.

SAKE
SUM OF THIS

J? YOU WEAK

lisa
"WATEBPROO?

\OJLED CLOTHING
HACK OR YTtXOY/

OHSALC tVERTWHLfiL,

A.J. TOWER CO_DOSTOK. MASS: US. A-
TOWUt (AHADIAHCO,Liaikd.TOIOHTO. CAW.

W. X. C— DENVER. -NO. 10.—lflOC
When Answering Advertisements

Kindly Mention This Paper.

TWO OPEN LETTERS
IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mrs. MaryDimmick of Waahlncrton tells
How Lydia K. Plnkbam’a Vegetsbls

Compound Made Her Well.

It is with great pleasure wo publish
the following letters, as they convino-
ingly prove tho claim we have so in&ny
times made in our columns tliut Mm.

AlaryPinimick^
TMnkhnm,of Lynn, Mass., Is fullyquali-
fied t o give hel pfi. 1 o<l vice to side women.
Read Mrs. Dimmick's letters.

Ilcrfirst letter:
Dear Mrs. l’inkhnin:—

“1 huve tiueii u sufferer for tho past clghß
years with a trouble which first originated
from painful periofls—the jMiinsweroexorad-

i ating, withiiiAEniiiintiou and ukvrutionof the
• feiimle organs. Tito suysl must have

an o|>cration or I eanuat live. Ido not wunt
to submit to an operation if I can itusxihly
avoid it. Plena© help me."—Mrs. Mary
Dimmick, Washington, D. C.

Iler second letter :

Dear Mrs. Pinkliuin:—
**You willreiiietiilwrmy condition when I

last wrote you, und that tho doctor said I
must have an operation or I could not live.
1 received your kind letter and followed your
udvioo very carefully ami am now entirely
well. As nty case was so serious it seems a
miracle that lam cured. I know tliut 1 owe
not only in V health but my life to Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Cotupf vndand t*>your
advice. I c.ji walk niil«,s witbout, an ache or
t» i«iu, anti I w ish oveSy suffering woman
would read tills letter and realize what yoa
eandofor them.”—Mrs. Mary
tuul East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. C1

How ensy itwas for Mrs. Dimmick to
write to Mrs. Piukhamat Lynn, Mass.,
and how little it cost her—a two-cent
stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply!
As Mrs. Ditniuieksays—it saved her life.

Mrs. Pinlchatn lias on file thousands
of just such letters us the almve, and
offers ailing women helpful udvioe.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF

St. Jacobs Oil
Is the short, sure, easy cure for

Rheumatism 11 penetrates ,o the seaf
iviicuAliausiii of torture> and relitf

promptly follows.
Neuralgia Price, 25c. und 50c.
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"WINCHES TER
Hiira'K”PEATING SHOTGUNS

No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy It*plumage or swift Its

fll \Vm%.J flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, straight shooting
B \| VBlt Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what count. They always
¦ Of Yu( give the beat results in held, fowl or trap shooting, and are aofd within

icach of everybody's pocketbook.
L Sm. FREE: Send name an J adJreit on a postal card for our large illustrated catalogue.
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ANTI-6RIPINE
i&mrrnniur L if is guaranteed to cure
AN ruK rw GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURAL6IA.
',c ¦, "„„*.**" refill 1 won't sell An 11.0rI pine to a dealer who won’t Oum ante*NO EOUAL fOR HtAHACfIE t It. fallfor >..ur MONK V lIAIKIF ITHOST ITKE.
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H. WILSON STOCK SAOOIES
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BROWN PALACE HOTEL,
Luroitran iilnn. Il.TiO anil upward.

ST. ELMO HOTEL 1r,Ar„,'.r '".t
—— .k i MillNI . lienver.
New fire proof Itulhlliia. Kiir*i|iei»n plan.
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CTtjS W. H. Matthews

PAINLESS "dentists
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Denver. Ciilu., It'dlt Nevenleenlb Nlreel

Colorado House Tent.
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Asthma Cured
• Bpeedy r*-ll<-f r*ml permanent cure *>f Aatii-I ma ami I IreneInti- In-ureil |,v I C*-*l
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and taster colors than an, other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. -Thevdyo in cold watjrtoattcr than ant rnmimmauX
any garment without ripping apart. Write lor tree booklet-How to Dye. Bleach and Mi*Colors. MOMROC DRUG 00., Unlonvlllo,Mlfouri,


